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LAST CALL'S

All summer coats and vests that are left you can have at half price.

All light weight dress suits that are left you can have at half price.

All light colored business suits that are left you can have at half price.

Pants at half price.
Children's Clothing at half price.
School suits at half price.
Summer Underwear at half price.
Neglige Shirts at half price.
Sti aw Hats at half price.
Neckwear at half price.
Children's Waists at half price.
Knee Pants at half price.

All odds and ends must and will go at half price.

We carry no goods over from season to season.

Our fall stock is beginning to come in. We must have more room.

Therefore this great sale.

London ClotMng

WHAT OF THE BALL PENNANT 1

It Looks a Good IrU IJ lie It Was Ool.(
to Chicago. i

Chicago, Aug. 24. Tbe outlook In base'
ball circles is balm . to . the heart of
the Windy City enthusiast. Anson cam.
marching home last week with a
Rood lead, and when his. colts had taken
t hree straight on their ow n ground here
from the Cleveland c!ul "they were 26
point ahead of the Boston, clob, which
is second. There are only SB more game,
to be plycd, excluding postxiueil ones,
and as t he Chicago boys hart; most of the
remaining gimes to play with clubs it
is pretty sure to make a good record with
it is not saying too much that the colts
are good to bet on. The clubalso is strong-
er now tliau at any time during the season.
Following is given tbestaudiug of the dif-
ferent auxregalions.
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Scores Muile by the Augrrgatlons.
The following is the record on the dia-

mond for the League Saturday: At Phila-
delphiaPhiladelphia, 9; New York, 5.
At Brooklyn Boston. 8; Brooklyn, 3. At
Cincinnati Pittsburg, 2; Cincinnati, 1.
At Chicago Chicago, 10; Cleveland, 4.

Association: (Saturday! At Boston Bos-
ton, 8: Athlbtic. 5. At Baltimore Balti-
more, 2; Washington, 3. At St. Louis
St. Louis, 3; Columbus, 5. Louisville-Milwauke- e

game prevented by wet
grounds.
grounds. (Sunday) at St. Louis St. Louis,

: Columbus, 7. Louisville-Milwauke- e

game postponed rain.
Western: (Saturday) at Denves Kansas,

City, 5; Denver. 13. At SibUx City
Omaha, 1; Sioux City, A (Sunday) at
Denver Kansas City, Denver, 6. At
Sioux City Omaha, 6; Sioux City, 5.

Illinois-Iowa- : (Saturday) at Ottawa
Cedar Rapid;, 0; Ottawa, 13. At Rock-for- d

tjuincv, 4; Rockford, 8. (Sunday) at
Kockford Q lincy, 14; Rockford, 13.

KNOWS HOW IT IS HIMSELF
Henri Wattrrson the Victim of their.

Interviewer.
Lakewood. N. Y., Aug. 24. Henry

Watterson lectured at Chautauqua Thurs-
day and afterward came here. A reporter
found him at Sterlingworth inn, and Un-
dertook to interview him on politics. As
soon as he learned his caller's purpose,Mr.:
Watterson said'- - fcI have been lecturing'
on all creation at the Chautauqua assem-
bly grounds, and my mind is still so fH
of the subject that I cannot bring it down
to politics, and wouldn't if I could. I
am not going around the country as an.
opinion mill Tor anybody to get words out
of. This thing has been so real a trouble
to me that I have to have my baggage
marked with another name and travel un-
der an alias like a burglar in order to es-
cape the interviewers. They are every
where, and they fire questions at me
whenever they see me."

The Fiend Wti Inexorable. ...

This didn't help the friend of the "Star-Eye- d

Goddess." The- - interviewer kept his
pump until Mr. Watterson, after
repeating several times that he would not
talk politics, remarked: ' "I won't say
word. It does seem funny' that when I
have such good facilities for talking in
print mysel', you fellows all over the
country keep at me, trying to make rae
talk to you." Still th fiend pursued him.
and asked a dozen or so questions, with
poor success aa to replies.- - The interview
came to an end thus: "What of .Campbell
as a candidate for the presidency f "ily .

dear friend. Ye3, thank yottjj shall be
delighted," stid Mr. WattersoAo a friend

invited him to promenade across tbed-
room and be presented to his wife, And
Via nrnmBnaHuii . - . .

!.,;.
Switchmen's Strike afMtare.

Peoria, His., Aug. 24. The backbone
of the big switchmen's strike; which has
utterly demoralized business In Peoria for
a week, was broken Saturday. The red
express due here from St. Louis at 2:30
o'clock in the morning carried two
extra cars loaded with men Who
came to take the strikers' places. At
noon fourteen switch engines were mov
ing, and the work of cleaning up the badlr
blocked yards will go on rapidly. Ihe
president of the Switchmen's Aid associa
tion was appealed to to settle tbe strike.
but he ani it. was purely a local affair, and
the association had no concern in it.
Many of the strikers returned to work.

Three Children Dead In a Chest.
Ikostox. O., Aug. 2L George Hamil

ton and his wife went visiting Friday
afternoon, leaving at home their three
children, lies lie, Edith, and Emma, aged
8, 4, and 2 years respeccively. When they
returned the parents found the three little
ones confined in aa old tool chest, where
they had died from suffocationtV A'stick fastened in the staple of the chest in.
dicates murder.

Treatment of "Haspected"' Letters.
Washington, Aug. 24. Acting Secre

tary Nettleton has decided that when a'
letter is supposed to contain dutiable
matter and the addressee refuse, to open
it in the presence of the custom officer it
should, after being retained at the post-offi-ce

for a proper period, be sent to the
dead letter office at Washington.

Sanol Is All stljfct Again. '
JfEW York, Aug. 24. Mr. Robert Bon-

ner has received telegram from Marvin,
the trainer of Sunol,statlng that tbe filly is
going sound and all right . again, and has
sent instructions tu Marvin, so that it is
expected that Sanol will gradually be -

woraea into recorq. ureaking form.
Can. MIUs b OapMed.

Chicago. Aug H Genr - NeUon A.
Miles says that be - diMpprorea of tbe
scheme of state tr and
placing them under the epnttidt ei tbe aec '
ntaryofwar. .Such fueasuft. fc.ba--
lievea, would betU
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